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13.-Gentlemen desirous of instruction in drill anid iilitary exercises, iay
be enrolled, cither provisionally or finally, with leave of the Conunanding
Odicer, as Cadets ; subject to Assessment for the Regimental Fund, and to
Fines, at the rate of one-half of those falling on Second Lieutenants ; and with
te right to retire fron tlie Corps at pleasure, if not in arrear or otherwise liable
to censure.

14.-Such Cadets may be borne upun the rull of their respective (Joi-
pan.ies, cither as part of the fixed strengih thereof, or over and above steli
strength ; as the Comnanding Olficer from time to tinie nay order.

15.-If provisionally enrolled, they will be hield to attendance at whatever
Reginiental or Company Drills and Paîrades, and at vhatever meetings of the
Odlicers' Corps, may be ordered without requiremient of uniform; and if fifnally
enrolled, they will fnrther be held to attendance in uniforn, whenever ordered.

I0.-Their position, duties, uniformi and appointnients, may (by Regimen tai
Order) be made suitably distinct fron th1os of ion-coiniissioned Oflicers and
Privates.

17.-Gentlenien holding Commissions in any other corps of Militia, may be
admitted, with leave of the Commanding Officer, as IIonorary 3Iembers of the
Oflicers' Corps of this Battalion ; subject to Assessment for the Regimrental Fund,
and to Fines, at the rate of one half of those falling on Officers of this Batialion,
of the saime grade.

1S.-Such Ionorary iembers of the Oflicers' Corps w'ill be lield to atten-
dance at its meetings whenever ordered without requirement of uniform: and,
if suitably uniforiied, will be entitled to attend and take part at all such
31eetings.

10.-Due provision mnay be made, from time to time, by such Company
Rules-not being inconsistent with Law or Military usage, or with any Regula--
tion of the Corps-as may be agreed to by any Company and sanctioned by
Regimental Order, for raising a Fund for sucli Company, and otherwise regilat-
ing tie conduct of its affiirs. And all sucih Rules nay thercafter be rev'oked
or altered, by vote of the Company sanctioned by Regimental Order.


